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Oberly injured
In Grapplers' Win

Cagers
At Ric

The wre,Ahng future of sopho-
rnme hf.,o. v v. eu;ht J ofin,,t on Obet - 1ly i eniam,, clouded today.

crowd. Turner never stopped i Gray also stood out with his
moving in nine minutes of ac- stalemate with the Raider captain
Lion, working both offensive Fred Sault. It wasn't a dull bout,
and defensive maneuvers. But *spite the 0-0 score. Time and
although he had Swezy in soy- time again, each man tried to get
eral pinning situations, Turner the advantage with his foe, only
just couldn't find the right pin- to be twarthed by an excellent
ning combination. .defensive maneuver.

Obei lv, v. ho m jui ed in;
Perm Sta 19-10 victory (/

n weak Colgate 'quad at flee Hall
Saltirdav night, may fm - --- -

the sew,on, according to team
• ^ •

ph,.,ician Di. Alfred 11. Gi less.
"Ile has a badly dislocated hiPSt to Meet DU(right) knee cap," Griess said

yesterday, "and I will probably • •

have to put a cast on the leg
before he goes home for Christ- n BoxingF Finalsmas vacation. We'll have to wait
to be sure of the extent of his
injury. He could be ready in
three weeks and then again, he
may miss the whole season."
°IBA lv was injured in an odd

nceldent in the opening minutes
or he, heavyweight match with
Jun Hancock He had just thrown
los foe down to the mats and was,
preparing to flip him for a first
p' raid fall Rut in the proce,s of
turning Ilnncock over, 'Ober ly,
wienched his knee. 'Hancock was
;molded the match victory much
to the displeastoe of the 5000 par-
N; n Penn State fans.

Oberly's injury completely
overshadowed the Penn State
team win and the individual

THE SUMMARIES:
121—Itiehrr de(isioned Cramp, 3-0.
170--%%timon I PS) det isloned Pete enler

117-I,thmtem (PS) der coned Paul Venier

147—turner IPS) deei,ioned S.rery, A-0.
157-11inor (I'S) dci islonril Daily. 5-1.

drew with Srliult, 0-0.
177 Barone I I'S) beat llanillton on de-

faun
Mai llanearb (I'S heat ()herb on default

Fmal Seure• Penn State; 19 Colgate 111
wir I .0 • •• 41, I.41. A. /-0,.` .0 -.0./.

victories of five Lion grapplers.
Don Wilson 130; Dan Johnston,

137; Neil Tin nee, 147; Sam Minor.
157; and Hank Barone, 177, turned
in the wins for Penn State and
107-pound George Gray battled
to a 0-0 draw.

Turner's victory was the most
impiessive. The Lion sophomore,
who was a surprise starter, han-
dled Bob Swciy as if he owned
him in lacking up an 8-0 decision.

But it was the method of his
win which drew raves from the

Stop in today
to see our big array of

+
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KEELER'S
The University Book Store

Play
Hall

Bullets
Tonight

Still looking for their first win o t e season, the Penn
State cagers open the 1958-59 home basketball season tonight
against the Gettysburg Bullets. Game time is set for 8 p.m.
at Rec Hall.

An intrasquad game between the freshmen at 6 p.m. will
precede the varsity tilt.

Penn State fans will have theirtheyhave been taking their
first opportunity to see the Lions' lumps.
sophomore sensation Mark "The! The Bullets are led by two
IMagisian" DuMars. DuMars was! big men-6-6 center Del Warfel
the talk of Dixie after his first(Continued on page seven)

two performances against North:—
Calohna State and West Virginia..

The 5-10 speedster tallied 27
points in his first two outings and
his playmaking bordered on thePhi Kappa Psi soared into ner into tomorrow's card and the sensational. DuMars will start out

bout that willtie with Delta Upsilon in the front tonight along with Wallythe' h o 1 d Colender.fraternity intramural boxingthe key to the Colender hit his stride in theteam champion- Lions' last outing against Westtourney last night when Chet ship will be the
Lucid°, Dick Gross and Normi165-pound match Virginia, tallying 16 points. Last

season Colender started outIN,oNeff turned in semi-final round;inhere Dubinsky
eets Gross. slow but wound up as the third

victories, and amassed 15 points• Alpha Chi Rho, leading scorer with an average
of 11.3 points per game.to raise their team's total to 50. which.placed two

men in the finals Bob Edwards is slated to open

showdown in the finals which are, lastThe two clubs will come to amen right and at center with Ted Kubista and
currently sports Tom Hancock at the forward

morrow night in Rec Hall.
slated to get underway at 8.15 to- tot a 1 of 40 - (slots. Edwards is leading the Nit-

points, maintain- Gross itanies in scoring with 28 points
Delta Upsilon added five points ed a mathematical possibiliy of;while Hancock is the team leaderto its total as Cy Dubinsky eked', tying the loser of the Phi Psi-DU,in rebounds.

out a 165-pound decision over Bill Auel for runner-up honors. 1 Gettysburg enters today's gameSmith of Delta Sigma Phi, but!'
missed a chance for five morel Each individual winner in theiwith a record of 1-3. Their only

when Theta Xi's John Porter wonlfinals scores 20 points while run-'win came against Albright, 75-73,
.last week. They have lost to Buck-a split decision over Joe Riley inner-ups gain 10. well, Temple and Villanova. Thethe 155-pound class. ; Chet Lucido won the opening;Bullets have always been one ofAl Bennet. Jack Maher, ant:111)00 in last night's semi-final:the top teams in the Middle At-Dubmsky will carry the DU han-1 (Continued on page seven) lantic Conference but this year

BUS SCHEDULES
for the

Christmas Vacation
Buses will be leaving
daily at 11:10 a.m.-5:15 p.m.

SPECIAL BUSES
DECEMBER 18 and 19

leaves at 12:10 p.m.
DECEMBER 19
leaves at 6:50 p.m.

To save time and
possible confusion at

the last minute, reservations
will be appreciated

Post-holiday Schedule
We will meet all trains

at Lewistown on Sunday,
January 4th.

12i28 p.m. 16:40 p.m.
4:10 p.m. 1 9:51 p.m.
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1hand-made chocolate bells, R
peanut brittle, malt balls,
the best quality hard candy
to your special friends Asi

The Candy Cane i
300.4)41 "Between the Movies" 4) )/9.'

Gel your man's
Christmas gift now.

'0 619

Today's
Gift
Idea

For a gift that any man
would enioy—give a robe
for Christmas. We've got
a wide variety, hand-
somely fashioned byRAS.
HOR or REGAL.
Don't forget to ask about
gift certificates. OPEN 9
lil 9

Ines
_
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Lehigh Valley Penn Slate Club
CHRISTMAS DANCE

For students, alumni and their guests
.

Tuesday, December 30, 1958
Allentown Women's Club Grand Hall

1114 Walnut Street
Allentown, Pennsylvania

Free parking lot next to the building.
$3.00 per couple, $1.50 per person ...

Get tickets early for table reservations
at the Alumni Association Office, 104
Old Main.
Meet your date in the reception rooms
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1 EVERYONE LOVES MUST

rMake this Christmas
i
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If merrier with records

fif itw al11, At the Music Room you'll find records to suit
s,t I, everyone in your family, to say nothing of your f!ii Alrecord collecting friends. Our complete selec- gi
sg AItion of pop tunes, jazz, classics, show tunes, A

r, Penn State songs, and mood music, makes a il
Ag thoughtful gift that will be appreciated all it

gfh 1 year long. /4x
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